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REMOVING THE FILTH (PART 3) 
 
Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) writes:  

“All skins of dead animals, irrespective of whether they have been tanned or not, are 
 [1] ”.نجس

It is crucial to have a proper understanding of what is meant here by “dead animals.”  
What is intended are those animals that die in a situation other than the proper Islāmic 
method of slaughtering.  This would include animals that are slaughtered by people of other 
religions who do not follow the Islāmic method of slaughtering animals.  This would also 
include animals that die an accidental or natural death without being properly 
slaughtered.  This does not include the tanned skins of animals that are حلال for 
consumption and are slaughtered in the proper Islāmic method, since those animals are 
جماعٕا by طاهر .  (This is a reason amongst the many why it is vital for one to study these 
texts with a qualified teacher; otherwise one may derive meanings other than those 
which are intended by simply reading the texts themselves.) 

Along with a proper understanding of what is intended by “dead animals,” it also 
important to know what is meant by tanning.  Tanning is the process of making leather 
from the skins of dead animals.  From an Islāmic perspective, it is vital for one to know 
whether these tanned skins which are used to make leather goods are classified as طاهر 

or نجس.  This ruling has an enormous impact on one’s daily life as everyone uses 
products made from leather in some form or another.  Many of these leather goods 
(wallets, belts, jackets, shoes, etc.) are worn during َصلاة (Ṣalāh - ritual prayer) and affect 

the validity of صلاة.    

 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

“DEAD ANIMALS” BEFORE BEING TANNED 

 

The first issue in dealing with skins of “dead animals” is that of their ruling before they 
have been tanned.  This is نجس by جماعٕا  based upon the following حديث: 

َاذا  ﴿:   عليه و سلمهللا صل هللاقال رسول  ُدبغ الاهاب ٕ َ ِٕ ْ َ ِ َفقد طهرُ ُ َ ْ َ ٔاخرجه ا ﴾ َ بو داودٔ  
Ibn ʿAbbās (may هللا be pleased with him) reported that  هللارسول  (may the salutations and 

peace of هللا be upon him) said:  “If the hide of an animal is tanned, it becomes pure.” [2] 
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ٔاحاديث  such as the following: This opinion is further corroborated by many other 
"Tanning removes its impurity." [3] 

 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

“DEAD ANIMALS” AFTER BEING TANNED 

 

The next issue in dealing with skins of “dead animals” is that of their ruling after they 
have been tanned.  There are four opinions in regarding this issue. 

 

THE FIRST OPINION: 

 

The first opinion is that of al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him).  He is 

stating here that the hide of all dead animals can not be made طاهر by way of tanning; 
regardless of what type of animal it is.  This opinion has been attributed to both Imām 
Mālik and Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal (may هللا have mercy upon them both). 

 The main piece of evidence supporting this opinion is the following :حديث

ʿAbd هللا (ʿAbdullāh) ibn ʿAkīm reported:  “A statement of  هللارسول  (may the salutations 

and peace of هللا be upon him) was read to us:  “Do not benefit from the hide or the sinew 

of an animal that dies.”” [4] 

The scholars who hold this opinion use this حديث to say that it abrogated other ٔاحاديث 

on this matter.  The first issue with using this حديث as دليل is that ʿAbd هللا (ʿAbdullāh) ibn 

ʿAkīm never met  هللارسول  (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him).  There is a 

missing narrator, who is the one that ʿAbd هللا (ʿAbdullāh) ibn ʿAkīm heard this statement 

from.  This type of حديث is called a “mursal” حديث.  The second issue is that the 

narrator who heard this حديث from ʿAbd هللا (ʿAbdullāh) ibn ʿAkīm, whose name is Ibn 

Abī Lailā, was not known to the scholars of حديث to have heard ٔاحاديث  from ʿAbd هللا 

(ʿAbdullāh) ibn ʿAkīm.  Due to this, many scholars of حديث declared this حديث to be 

 including the two Imāms of al-Jarḥ wa ‘t-Taʿdīl [5]:  Imām Aḥmad ibn ,(ḍaʿīf - weak) َضعيف

Ḥanbal and Imām Yaḥyā ibn Maʿīn (may هللا have mercy upon them both). 
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Imām Bahā’ ad-Dīn al-Maqdisī (may هللا have mercy upon him) explains this issue in al-

ʿUddah Sharḥ al-ʿUmdah quoting Imām at-Tirmidhī (may هللا have mercy upon him), 

who reported that Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal (may هللا have mercy upon him) would rely 

on this حديث, but later retracted this opinion due to the manifestation of the weakness of 

this [6] .حديث  The Qāḍī of the مذهب, Qāḍī Abū Yaʿlā (may هللا have mercy upon him) also 

reported that Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal (may هللا have mercy upon him) left this opinion 

after the weakness of this حديث was found. 

 

THE SECOND OPINION: 

 

The hide of all dead animals which are حلال to eat had they been properly slaughtered, 

may be made طاهر by way of tanning.  This means that the hides of dead cows, sheep, 

camels, and other animals which are حلال to consume can be purified by tanning them.  

Yet those animals that are َحرام (ḥarām - forbidden, impermissible) to eat, such as pigs, 

dogs, carnivores, etc.; their skins are not made طاهر by the process of tanning.  This is 

the view of the majority of the scholars of Islām, including:  Al-Auzāʿī, ʿAbd هللا 

(ʿAbdullāh) ibn al-Mubārak, and Isḥāq (may هللا have mercy upon them all); it was also 

narrated from Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal (may هللا have mercy upon him), as his final 
verdict. [7]  This was also the view favored by Imām Majd ad-Dīn ibn Taimīyah, al-Imām 
Ibn Qudāmah al-Maqdisī [8], Ibn Ḥamdān al-Ḥanbalī, Ibn Razīn, Qāḍī Abū Yaʿlā, Imām 
Bahā’ ad-Dīn al-Maqdisī, Shaikh al-Islām Taqī ad-Dīn ibn Taimīyah [9], and his student 
Ibn Qaiyim al-Jauzīyah (may هللا have mercy upon them all).  This is also the preferred 
opinion of Shaikh ʿAbd Al-ʿAzīz (ʿAbdulʿAzīz) ibn Bāz, Shaikh Muḥammad Ṣāliḥ ibn 
ʿUthaimīn, and Shaikh Ṣāliḥ al-Fauzān (may هللا have mercy upon them all). [10]  

 The :حديث for this opinion is based upon the following دليل

Salamah al-Muḥbiq (may هللا be pleased with him) reported that:  “The Prophet (may 

the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) asked a woman during the Battle of Tabūk 

for some water, and she replied that the only water that she had was in a water skin 
made from the hide of an animal that was not properly slaughtered.  To this, the 

Prophet (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said:  “Didn’t you tan it?”  

When she replied that she had, he (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) 

said:  “Tanning, it is as slaughtering it.”” [11] 
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Since the حديث clearly states “Tanning, it is as slaughtering it.”, we see that the skin of 

pigs or dogs would not be purified due to tanning since they do not become حلال for 
consumption with slaughtering.  

 This is also supported by the   :حديث

It is reported by ʿĀ’ishah (may هللا be pleased with her) that:  “The Prophet (may the 

salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) was asked about the hides of dead animals, to 

which he replied:  “Tanning them purifies them.”” [12] 

In the حديث mentioned above, it is clearly stated that tanning fulfills the same function as 

slaughtering with respect to purification.  These ٔاحاديث and others like it are the دليل that 

tanning is a means of purifying, only applies to animals that are حلال, since they 

connect tanning to slaughtering.  Hence if an animal is not made حلال by slaughtering 

it, then its skin is not made حلال by tanning. 

The proponents of this view also cite as دليل the numerous ٔاحاديث  that prohibit the use 

of the hides of predatory animals.  One of these ٔاحاديث  is the following: 
 “All predatory animals with tusk and every bird with claw are forbidden for 
consumption.” [13] 

 This is also supported by the   :حديث

Muʿāwiyah ibn Abī Sufyān (may هللا be pleased with him) reported that:  “ هللا رسول  (may 

the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) forbade tiger skins.”  [14] 

Furthermore: 
Muʿāwiyah ibn Abī Sufyān (may هللا be pleased with him) reported that  هللارسول  (may the 

salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said:  “The angels do not accompany a group 

of people among whom there is a tiger skin.” [15] 
 

THE THIRD OPINION: 

 

The hide of all dead animals can be made طاهر by way of tanning other than that of a pig or dog.  

This is the well known opinion of the Shāfiʿī مذهب. 
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Their دليل is that the skin of the pigs can not be made طاهر, because هللا describes the 

animal itself as نجس: 

 o X W�  ~  }  |  n ١٤٥: ٔالانعام  

The Most High says in The Qur’ān:  “ . . . the flesh of swine (pork); for that surely, is 
impure . . . ”  (Sūrah al-Anʿām (6) : Āyah 145) 

The skin is a part of the animal; consequently the impurity of a pig is a permanent 
attribute that can not be removed by tanning.  As for the dog, the severity of its 
impurity is established by the fact that  هللارسول  (may the salutations and peace of هللا be 
upon him) ordered us to wash a dish seven times, once with dirt, if a dog drinks from it.  
Hence the Shāfiʿī scholars draw a connection between the filth of a dog and that of a 
pig.  

 

THE FOURTH OPINION: 

 

The hide of all dead animals can be made طاهر by way of tanning other than that of a pig.  This is 

the opinion of the Ḥanafī مذهب, as quoted by the great Ḥanafī scholar Imām al-Qudūrī 

(may هللا have mercy upon him):  

“Any skin which has been tanned becomes pure, hence prayer is valid on it, and وضوء 
from (water contained in) it, except the skin of a pig and human.” [16] 

Their دليل is that the skin of the pigs can not be made طاهر, because هللا describes the 

animal itself as نجس: 

 o X W�  ~  }  |  n ١٤٥: ٔالانعام  

The Most High says in The Qur’ān:  “ . . . the flesh of swine (pork); for that surely, is 
impure . . . ”  (Sūrah al-Anʿām (6) : Āyah 145) 
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CONCLUSION: 

 

The strongest of all these opinions – and هللا knows best – is the second opinion; tanning 
only purifies the hides of the animals that we would be allowed to eat had they been 
properly slaughtered.  The دليل for this opinion is numerous and it is related from صحيح 
sources.  It is a moderate opinion that does not raise any serious objections.  It does not 
reject any of the دليل related by other opinions, when all other opinions struggle in 

attempting to reject its دليل.  It coincides with the Ḥanafī opinion in prohibiting the use 
of pigskin and the Shāfiʿī opinion in prohibiting both pigskin and dog skin.  So it does 
not reject their دليل, but rather it is supported by them.  Hence a follower of any of 

these ِمذاهب َ  (madhāhib - plural of مذهب) could follow this opinion without having left 

their مذهب.   

It is the later and final opinion of Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal (may هللا have mercy upon him) 

as reported by both Qāḍī Abū Yaʿlā and Imām Bahā ad-Dīn al-Maqdisī (may هللا have 

mercy upon them both).  It also accommodates the various ٔاحاديث  that prohibit using 

the hides of predatory animals.  It puts forth the verdict without rejecting any دليل 

which are صحيح, while all the other opinions struggle to reject the دليل put forth by this 
opinion. 

 

Shaikh Ibn ʿUthaimīn (may هللا have mercy upon him) provides a useful summary: 

Animal skins may be divided into three types: 

(1) skins which are طاهر whether they are tanned or not; these are the skins of animals that 
may be eaten and are slaughtered correctly 

(2) skins which can not be طاهر either before or after tanning, because they are نجس, these 
are the skins of animals whose meat we can not eat, like pigs 

(3) skins which become طاهر after tanning, but are not طاهر before tanning; these are the 
skins of animals whose meat may be eaten if they are slaughtered properly but not if they 
die otherwise [17] 
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= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

BONES & MISCELLANEOUS ISSUES  

 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) continues: 
 “ . . . and likewise, their bones.” 

Hence al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) holds the view that the 

bones of animals that are either نجس to begin with such as pigs and dogs, or those that 

die in a manner other than the Islāmic method of slaughtering are نجس.  This is due to 
the fact that the bones of an animal are a part of the animal, unlike hair or wool that 
shed without causing harm to the animal; if the skin or bones are removed, it would 
cause major damage or even death to the animal.  So the bones and skin are from the 
body of the animal and fall under the prohibition mentioned in the Āyah of the Qur’ān: 

 o X W  C  B  An ٣: المائدة  

The Most High says in The Qur’ān:  “The dead animal has been made forbidden upon you 
. . . ”  (Sūrah al-Mā’idah (5) : Āyah 3) 

 
Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) continues by stating:  

“Every dead animal is نجس.” 

This has been established by the words of هللا mentioned above.  Hence every dead 

animal being نجس is a universal rule based upon the Āyah of the Qur’ān and supported 

by جماعٕا  of the scholars.  

However, there are some exceptions to this rule.  These exceptions have been 
established by دليل which are clear and صحيح.  Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have 
mercy upon him) mentions three exceptions:  a dead human being, a dead animal from 
the sea, and a dead bloodless animal. 

 

A DEAD HUMAN-BEING: 

A human Believer, male or female, alive or dead, is not نجس; even when in a state of ritual 

impurity.  The دليل for this has been discussed in detail in the earlier lessons.  The base of 

this ruling stems from the حديثصحيح : 

هللارسول   (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said:  “Verily, a Muslim does 

not become [18] ”.نجس 
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A DEAD ANIMAL FROM THE SEA: 

This was also discussed in detail in the earlier lessons.  This is based upon the صحيح 

 :حديث

هللارسول   (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said about the sea:  "Its 

water is طهور, and its dead are [19] ".حلال 
 

A DEAD BLOODLESS ANIMAL: 

Here an explanation of the difference between an animal with blood and a bloodless 
animal in Islāmic books is noteworthy.  In the earlier days of Islām, animals were 
divided into two categories.    

(1) Animals with blood.  This would be similar to what are labeled as vertebrates 
today.  All animals in which the blood flows are included in this category.  This 
category would include fish, reptiles, amphibians, birds, and mammals. 

(2) Animals without blood.  This would be similar to what are labeled as 
invertebrates today.  All animals except for those in the Chordate subphylum 
Vertebrata (fish, reptiles, amphibians, birds, and mammals).  These are animals 
in which blood does not circulate nor flow.  This includes insects, such as a fly. 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) says that the bloodless animals do not 

become نجس due to death.  The دليل for this can be found in the حديثصحيح : 

هللارسول   (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said about a fly:  “If a fly falls 
into one of your containers [of food or drink], immerse it completely before removing 
it, for under one of its wings there is venom and under another there is its antidote.” 
[20] 
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